
I. Gary tguilar 
909 gyde St., Ci530 
San Yrancisco, CA, 94109 

Dear Gary, 

kn. 
::hat I can and continue to wo k But uith less intensity and Afewer hours. 

e 1 
ave Wrens told me you  ves some connectuon with bliver §tone. Uho 

undoubtedly does not liitb me, I'd heard separately that .Stone had tried to 

connect with hill opper for 'in; story but that epper,would not. Pepper 

may if he gets to test fire tie supposed ri le that supposedly fired  the fatal 

shot be able to prove that it fidr 3t. Mich would not be all that new because I 
' 	ee 

aidazdizazYikazidid that scveral ecaries ago. 4mong other things. 
Ray's invtitigadeur. y  conduc ad the investigation for the successful habeas 

corpus and thbn the inveatiga ions for the two eeeks of evidentiary ivearings 

that did not succeed becaude he judge was not going-to face what he'd have 
had o face if he acted on th basis of the sworn evideac, before him. 

4rso, I have all that work and more, much more. I sue the hell out of the 

FBI, as you may recall. I got abput 80,000 pag es from about a decade of litige-

tion,,It includes a "solution" thaVaan be used from FBI records and from the 
4, 

tape I have of it when T got 'hat before I got those records from the. FBI. 
It part of preparing the case for those two weeks of hearings in federal 

disteiot court in liemphis was to prove that Ray did not have effective asscstance 
of counsel when his Tunsel weo the most famO3e criminal lawyer of the era, 
Percy l'areman. I decje that the only way to do that was to try a minimum of 
elbat was alleged against Ray 'o show what Foreman could have done with little 

effort when he in fact made n..e. So, I got the witnesses put on an exculpatoryy 
case and the judge just decid d as to begin with he had decided to decide. But 
I do have the official transe iptd and much more that got from the FBI. It 

never investigated the case,n ver claimed to, , ied to keep what it had from the 
local prosecution e!!!!) 'eh got onl S116:1-lof it after complafttfto the DJ 

plus the FBI records that co 	what I'd doped out and this part*cular Bolutione  

Stone liking solutions and mai g them up. there are many  phony claims tb solution 

in the FBI'd records but just about all were by those who made them up seeking 

If my typing is worse 	you remember, the is in part because I have to 

keep my left heel higher than my heart and because I'm more feeb67 after 'tub 

hospitalizations for congesti e heart and renal, failure. At locals did not 
expect me to survive the seco d one last summer and ambulanced me from, trill 

Waspital to llopkins, uhere ' as for more than three weeks. (The Hipkins 

report to the local docTor 1:11.• it inc there listenf nine not inconsequential 
problems for which they eval• ted and treated me.) Sp, I listen: to my body, 



ka benefit in rAurn. Like the 
for after hdang his fiction f 

And he got his benefit. 

2f 'tone can curb his 

story that is not fiction and 

Pepper has h is own theories 

Ray can go to trial because he 

tells me they have a donor on 

May and that they have a doct 
FYI, what atone does not 

JFK movie and stated he would 

how that I wrote him in detai 

63.rrison and he ignored that f 
would do would be fiction, not 

dis experts were not subj 
did not knew the material. An 

There was no 'lir. X. Garri 

Prouty and Stone say.Garrison 

Garrison was a great tray 

Lomg story I won't take y 

If with no deal with Pep, 

the ljkelihood he'd want nethi 

reality being "improved" upon, 

But if he is, interested, 
1 

that I'd sue, today's news be 

I'd stil]J be here. 

,kty any chance he is in 

phony aussellifers who the House assassins went 

d it by the FBI. Byers was a proofessional felon. 

disposition to gild lilies there is ..a hell of a, 

am confident will not come out in court because 

is pljilkand there is little chance that 
• 

is n.67 up to it if he surviveg. His brother 

oath. row who will be able to give his liver 

willing to do the operatuon. 

say is that it w4s0 after he announced his 

ell the Pople who killed their eesident, why and 

in 

telling him  how he could not do that with 

✓ two months that-Emade the record that what he 
nonfiction. As it was. 

ct-matter exerts. They were theoriticians who 

Garrison cribbed and enlarged on what he cribbed. 

on made that up, "e obviously was not Prouty,as 

iso gave ham a different function. 

4Y. 

ur time for. 

✓ Scale has not lost his fing interest, there is 

to do with me. And frankly I'm uneasy about 

the reality being what it is. 

one thing he will nothave to worry abput is 

g that he is being sued. there is little chance 

-crested and sends someone it sliuld 11,) taped. 

et 

You may remember from Post Ifio item that I 

was the first to tackle the 1' I's lab. I 

did that in the qng case, to' Without refutation. I have reasons not to believe 

Pepper's business with Jowers and the army.I have the FBI's reeerds. on Ray esving 
,,• 

Los Angeles on tho LaLp that 

was an FBI symbol informer on 

to see him. Irovocative So in 

nded with jiing' a assassination -only after a man who 

the east coast first -o4oned Ray. and then went out 

eh of the truth ist 


